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Science and Hath, United Youth, 
Rusic, Lydian, Stamp, and Hobby 
Clubs. I think a joint enter- 
tainraent will be ver^’’ interest
ing.
February 11, we'll have a Val

entine Party, sponsored by the 
Athletic Association. We cele
brate the birthda3" of that his
torical character who "cut down 
the cherr^’' tree v/ith his little 
hatchet", b" giving a party in 
his memory at Assembly Inn, Feb
ruary 18. Each class will pre
sent a skit, and a prize virill be 
yivon to the most cleverly’’ per
formed one.

V.'e are encouraged to v;ear cos
tumes, and at the end of the 
Grand I'arch, a prize is awarded 
for the cleverest and most ap
propriate one. . ^The Sun Dial Staff is planning 
to present a comic-operetta, Fe
ruary 25.The Juniors will give a min
strel, Harch 11. It is always 
so ainusing that '/ou your sides hurt. I'arch 25, tn 
Genior College gives a supper.
I hoar that they arc going to 
have delicious food and excellen
service. „The Junior-Senior is April 3. Remember how much 
fun v/e had at ours? Then on 
April 8, the Senior High will 
Sive an entertainment. I ma
heard ninors that it will
;ood. The Juniors entertain^buoa. I'ne junioi-t* the Senior College at a ^April 17. The Juniors woric 
hard, but they enj03" it, on 
look forward to the timevj lUI’WUI'U. VW ^they will be the honor gucsta.

Two important events taL 
Place ray 1. , In the afternoon 
there Is'to bo presented a 
lovely ilay Day pageant, anc e
Gnslc Recital that piSht.
^nslc Concert vdll oe rS 
IG. On I,lay 20 there 
Aluianae Luncheon, a ics ErRmbit in the af i^ennoo, 
the Senior College play

___Hay
v/111 be o-n 

I'Tomo j.jConom— and

night. The school year will 
close, with the Baccalaureate 
Sermon on Sunday-, 1103- 21, and 
Com’-aencement'Exorcises Ilay 22.

So you see, Barbara, we have 
a semester ahead of us, filled 
with interesting, entertaining, 
and beneficial things for us to 
do.
Write soon, and tell me 3-our 

i^lans for this semester.
Love,
Hargaret

v®o»s vw-ro
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Ruby street was born in Bir- 
2:ilhgb.am,' 'Alabama, in 1916. At 
nine years of age she moved to 
Talladega and lived at the Pres
byterian Home there until she 
came here to school. Her twin 
brother is now preaching in 
Davidson. Ruby says the thing 
she likes about the school here 
is the girls - their friendli
ness and co-operation. Her 
hope is to enter the nursing 
school in Hew Orleans on fin
ishing high school. She is 
very much interested in church 
work and has helped in the Sim- 
day School. Though Ruby is 
timid she likes to meet people 
and make friends, so let's give 
her a friendly slap on the backi 
Helen Kolb is a staunch South 

Carolinian, being born near Sura- 
ter.’ She graduated from the high 
school there in '37. She is the 
oldest of three girls. Hero, 
she's taking the teacher's course, 
and next year she hopes to got to 
work. Her love of music, reading 
and French ought to get her some
where surely. And if 3’’ou want to 
loiov/ anj^tliing about Charleston 
ask her; she knows it Inslde-out,

It's a lot better to drive 
’^ourself than to be driven by 
another.


